I'm Neptune The King Of The Sea.

Words by
Robert Todd.

Bass Song.
Key of B♭

Music by
Everett J. Evans.

(Also for Baritone. Key of C)

Moderato.

Away from its moorings the good ship glides, As I

sleep in my cave in the sea; With her flaunting sails, And her

boasting crew, And never a thought of me; For the
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sun's a-gleam, And the rippling waves, Allure them over the main; 'Till I spring from the deep, And with one wild sweep, As-

Pomposo.

sume my glorious reign. For I'm Neptune, the king of the sea; oh, ho, Old Neptune, the king of the sea; And the

(Spoken.)
winds and the waves, will make men's graves, While I swing my trident in

glee. For I'm Neptune, the king of the sea; ah, ha, Old

Napton, the king of the sea; And I take my toll, When my

boughs roll. For I'm Neptune the king of the sea. Ho,
Agitato.

ho, Come storm clouds gather here; And

roll, oh thunder roll; And

lightning flash your blinding light, For

cresc.

cen.

do.

Neptune will have his toll, Then rise, my bounding billows,
rise, Your master smites the lee;
For fast in my grip I will hold your ship, For I'm Lord of the Mighty sea. For I'm

(Spoken)
Nep-tune, the king of the sea; oh, ho, Old Nep-tune, the king of the sea; And the winds and the waves, will make men's graves, While I
swing my tri-dent in glee.

For I'm Nep-tune, the king of the sea; ah, ha,
Old Nep-tune, the king of the sea; And I

take my toll, When my bil-lows roll; For I'm Nep-tune the king of the sea.